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i. Sta tus  ~ = f  original Cycling Program: The cycling program has included 
c e l l s  from t h e  following manufacturers; General E l e c t r i c  Company (G.E. ), 
Gould-National Batteries, Inc.  (Gould),  Sonotone Corporaticn (Sonotone), 
and Gulzon Industries, Inc . (Gul ton)  . 
TOTAL NuMBEfi 3F PACKS IN !:.P.IGlXi!L EiOGRAM: 84 
T o t a l  Number of Packs Cells Faile-3" 
Cycled S lnze  L s s t  A t3i 
TG Date Cycllng Failel 
-,- 
z?eport T- Tc 3ate 
MISKEL-CAZW.! (l^-esL T+~:.;S) 
\ 
12 5 7 - +;i 5.E. T.3 a.h. 
02 
9 48 
Sou13 3 .5  3.h. 12 3 9 
Sonotone 5.0 a.h.  i2 5 7 v 
Gulton 6.0 z.h. 12 2 10 ! 6P 
mAL 48 15 33 J 224 
( 3 )  Eepth c-f Escharge :  
1. 1: ?exen+,  and 25 percent at 0" C.  
2. ~2 percen.r; ana 40 percent a t  25" L'. 
- 2. 15 percent and 25 percent at 40" C. 
- . - -  
- 
(4) O r b l t  T l w :  
( a )  93 -,inutes--jO-minute discharge and &)-minute charge. 
( - 3 )  :< kcurs--?D-.-inute discharge an i  1 5 0 - n i ~ u t e  charge. 
_ .  
3. BeZsre  c i - z ~ ~ : ~ g ,  a c h  pack w a s  given a capacity :est a t  i t s  respec- 
t i v e  c y c l i n g  temperazure. T h i s  check cons is ted  on a c/lC charge for 16 
hours fo l l~ :1zd  sy a ~ / 2  fi ischarge t o  1.0 volt per c e l l  average. 
each 88 daJs c f  c y c l l n g ,  each pack was discharged immediately after t h e  
en:! of t he  re&uiar 2jrelt. charge period, at t h e  c / 2  rate t o  1 . O  vo l t  per 
c e l l  average. 
and dischLrgeu at the  c / ?  r a t e  tc 1.0 v o l t  per c e l l  average. The pack w a s  
t ' ren r e c h a r g e ?  a? t$t 1 - -  . r z $ e  fer k? h a x s ,  v c l t a g : ~ .  ~ ~ i t e ?  t-, :he 8 ~ y c I k  
l i m i t s .  
Af ' t e r  
The pack xas  Then recharged a t  t h e  c/10 r a t e  fcTr 16 n o u s  
z e t a  ii" :apac'tb i i z t ;  i s  tabula ted  un pager 61 - ~ L T O U ~ L  55. 
4.  Data: 
1. 
cells fr.m the fcli;,in.;r.g rrstufacturers;  G e n e r a l  Electric Company (G.E. ) ,  
Sone tixe Zcrpr'rati$Jr_ ( .  * : L ne) ,  Yardney E l e c t r i c  CJrpcrat ion (Yarciney ) , 
Guiton Industries, IEC . (Gulton) and Deleo-Remy (Delco) . 
S t a t C s  cf ad?:ions tc Cyciing Program: The cycling program has included 
TOTAL WER OF PACKS ADDED TO THE PROGRAM: 89 
T o t a l  Tiumber of Packs 
Cycled 
To Date Cycling Failed 
Cells Failed* 
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Tctsl Raber rf h c h s  C e l l s  Faiie5* 
Cycied Since Last T o t a l  
To Date Cycling Fai led Report To 9ate 
SIL~VEB-ZINC ( 5 - c e l l  packs) 
Delco 25 a.h. 4 0 4 1 11 
Delco 40 a.h. 1 0 1 - 0  2 
TOTAL 5 0 5 1 13 
+ A l l  fsilure x a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  are  cumulative. Pack failures are shown or, 
pages @ tkrc.ugh 63. 
(b) 25" c .  
(c, 4G" c .  
(a )  90 xi3nutes--30-minute discharge and @-minute charge. 
( b )  5 !:ours--;3-mioute discharge and 150-minute charge. 
( c )  24 hourrs--l-hour discharge and 23-hou-7 charge. 
(1) Ambient Temperature: 
(a) 0" e .  
( b )  2:" C. 
( c )  4.3" c .  
(a) l? percent  and 25 percent a t  0" C .  
(b) 25 percent and 40 percent a t  25" C .  
(L) ,-,-F _ i  I +  -7: i ~,3-:illnutes--3=-mlnute Cischarge m i  %)-rr,inute charge. 
I 
d .  
(a) :5 percent and 43 percent at  0" C.  
( 0 )  57  ??rcr::t and 40 percent a t  25O C. 
( c )  15 percent and 25 percent a t  40" C.  
( 4 )  firhi + Time: 93 minutes--30-minute discharee End 68-minute charge. 
Thirc! E l e c t r a d e  Packs (General Electric) : 
( 1) Ambient Tenperatures : 
(a) 3" I - .  
(1.) : - O  'J . 
i ) \  i ,o r, _ .  
(d) 15 percent a n i  25 percent at 40' C. 
( I ; )  Orblt Tine :  30 minutes--30-minute discharge and 60-minute charge. 
(2)  Voltage limit per pack on charge: None. Coulometer controls 
cell voltage. 
( 3 )  Depth of Discharge: 
( a )  3 0  percent for 5 c e l l s  (Sonotone 5 a.h.)--Coulometer b u i l t  
by Goddardt Spaze Fllghr Cent,er. 
h. Nesprepe-Sez1 P?rl\ks: (Folded and Nonfolded) 
(2) V c ) l T i g e  I ic ; l ts  per pack on charge: 
f 
( 3 )  Depth of Discharge: 
. ( a )  90-min-ute orbit: 25 percent at a l l  temperatures. 
(b) 2'lc-hour o r b i t :  
(1) 25 -percent and 50 percent a t  C" C .  
( 2 )  22 percent a t  25" C. 
(4) Or'cit TTme : 2k-hour--l-hour discharge and 23-hour charge. 
( 5 )  C e l l  T-fle: Celco-Remy 25 a.h. 
(6) **e= silver-eadroium and s i lve r - z inc  ce l l s  are put on a long 
+LD uLiL -e,-. r3Lk gcea Ictc evtrchiirge. A new method of charging c e i i s  of these  
chsrge E r i o d  with only a voltage l i m i t ,  t h e  cells begin t o  unbalance when 
types was developed at  Goddard Space F l igh t  Center. 
un t i l  it reaches t h e  pack upper voltage limit. A t  t h i s  time, the  charge 
cur ren t  i s  reduced t c .  ma in ta in  t h i s  vol tage limit. When the  charge cur ren t  
decreases t o  35r3 m i l l l m p e r e s ,  t he  on-charge vol tage l i m i t  i s  then reduced 
t o  t h e  loxer  pack vcltage limit which is  equal t o  t h e  open c i r c u i t  voltage 
of  t he  cell pack. I n  t h i s  method, t h e  pack rece ives  no more charge u n t i l  
:here i s  a sur ' f iz ie r t  drop i n  t h e  pack voltage t o  reset the pack voltage 
l i m i t  i-c the up t r  value.  T h i s  method prevents t h e  c e l l s  ~'rorri becoming 
u n m l a r i c e l  d-xrlrig l - n g  ch?rr_e periods. 
The c e l l  pack i s  charged 
2 , .  Capacity Tes<s: 
- a .  , 5e3 re  c > c i - r s .  r.-ch pack was given a capaci ty  test a t  its respec- 
t i v e  z y - l l n g  temperature. 
hours followed by s- :;2 dis rharge  t o  1.0 volt per  c e l l  average. 
$2 days s? cycilrAg, e a c h  pack was discharged immediately a f t e r  t he  
end cf the regulzr Zycle charge period, at t h e  c/2 r a t e  t o  1.0 vo l t  per  
c e l l  average. The pack was then recharged at  t h e  c/10 r a t e  :\,r -c hours 
and j ischsrged a t  +,he - / -  r z t e  t o  1.0 v o l t  per  c e l l  average. The pack w a s  
the= reshargec! a t  -,he ', L 3  r a t e  for  k8 hours, voltage l lmi ted  tc the c y c l e  
l:miXs. Data Li: capec-tg t e s t s  i s  tabula ted  on pages 6< ikrcugh 71. 
This check consis ted of a c/10 charge f c r  16 
After  e a c h  
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